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s;:c3T pas::::2 events.':mmMMMMMMMMMMtMMMHMMWMl, UMTSbles are up and growing finely ; down

there, which is a great deal more than
-- - -- - .

See inside pages for Additional fecal
can be said for this neighborhood. Thus
far spring crops have been unusually
backward, both in the planting and
coming up, and very little of . anything

FULL CLAir.1 1 II IA nrAriui.aiJUol ntlrtlvrllgrowing only under covers. ;

News reached here Thursday of the
v . x DIRECT FROM THE MILL A FRESH CAR LOADdeath of B. F, Dinkins, of Vanceboro.

'newt. : j '.'i' '

j The unofficial report of the Corpora-
tion Commission which has Just been
over the A. A N. C. road on an inspec-

tion trip, sounds tery tame, from a pro
1

gressive point of view, They saw men
' at work in places, noticed new ties be--j
irfg placed in quantities, the latter indi--

Iiofincr io baw miIi wam to' 1m' laid.

U Demand of South Dakota on
'

' Bond.'- i -

Snow Drift,
Mr. Dinkins was a prominent farmer of
this county and a valued citizen of his
community and was a Knight of Har-

mony,' Some representatives of that
fraternity from New Bern will go toUatclf Sharp Wttck Upee Adulterate Fees Stale.

Of course the Commission were well en
tertained on the trip. t

" -
,

Vanceboro today to attend the funeral

This
, Best Patent, Calla Lilly

L and Above All Flour.
When the - water ' pressure was so

There is some business in the focal

New Chemlcsl BuUdlng. Family U)

, Pas for Burglary. Stole

Charters 6rsntoeV
4-- cotton market, sales are now being

made at 7.65. v .

alack it was claimed by some who was
supposed to know what the trouble was
that it was caused by" people leavingSpace, j

Raleiirh. N. C, March 16. Governor!The colored pickers are still gathering spigets open.? Yet a Btand pipe at ; one.
of the most prominent corners Was al--uo odds and ends from the ruins of the Glenn and Attorney General Gilmer are I

negotitating with the representatives Itowed to leak yesterday until quite a we can aup
If you need a barrel of Strictly First Quality Flour,

ply you at the lowest possible price.
two burned stores on Pollock . street
While a good part of this rubbish is pond was formed, although several per-- '0f South Dakota for the settlement of

sons who we supposed to be employed ;the bond Judffmellt that State holds c ... liumk you ior your patronage and do our best to please
taken to the houses of the pickers, . yet
the streets all over the city bear witnea
that a (toed dal isdropped and this is

you,
seento nassbyi.makinK ' rt to s".4i,rr-....-- . ,
stop the leak. ! - ': - " f- - Imanding the payment of the full amountpublicvnuiaance.- - ' ,:

The Kinstpo-Fre- e Press gives the de-- of the judgment and an effort is beingThe record in the matter of white
tails of a most pitable case of destitu- - made to effect a settlement more

recently discovered in - thateity, vantageous to this State. -i: J. M. NKtcfcell & Co., I
deaths in this oity is remarkable one
for the past month,' not one reported
since February 10th. Is it the skill of J. L. McDaniel iwhich it deplores. Bucn cases are sad i , Commissioner of Agriculture 3. L.
the physicions, or the wonderful health indeed, but it is good to note that they pttersoh says that during the past

are rare. We havew and then a case year over jTe hundred samples of feed
in New Bern, but the Benevolent So- - Btuffg were thered in various parts

of this place, or botbT . - ..: 4S iPoUock StfOpposHe.Postroffice. f A Retail Grtiver.Wholesale
rarker Store.At the Mayor's Court yesterday, WO

ciety, messings on ivareeonsianuiy on 0f the State and subjected to micros- - Corner Broadliam Steward.' colored, and William and Hancock 8ts.
tne r alert to give prompt reuei ana in mie investigation with the result thatAdams,, white, were up for disorderly

conduct, judgment being suspended innococonoDono dodoodod do dodo many cases in ira vigilance, prevent me the sale.of a large number of adulter- -
aestitution oy seeking out tnose m neea ate(j WM stopped. He says adul- -both cases upon payment of costs.

teration has beenanu giving inneiy aaawuurce. Stopped to a veryj M ffltmTTTTv Tff TTTTTTTTTTTTT f TTTTTT TfvTTtVf TTTTTVThiabeintr St Patrick's Say. the large extentThe ladies who conducted, the RumSeventeenth of Jreland,: all good and
Work is to begin at once on the ex

true Irish will wear the token, green, mage Sale Thursday, were well pleased
over, the success of their venture (?) The Trent Furniture Co,in respect to the departed Saint, ofPieia tension of the Raleigh ft Cape Fear

Railroad from Lillington, in Harnett
county, to Fayettoville so that it is ex-

pected by president and general man

blessed - - "memory." .
although the stock was almost as large
as varied, It was depleted nearly to ex

The rummage tale bids fair to being haustion by the sales of one day and the
one of the biggest bargain sales of the ager J. A. Mills that trains will be runsellers now desire that their store be

again replenished. The sale is beingseason, r The ladies on the library com ning through from Raleigh to Fayetto-
ville within a year. The contract wasconducted for a good cause, that of themittee are kept busy selling, the arti-

cles as the store was crowded all day let last night for the construction of aSale, circulating library, and those who are

New Bora's Foremost Home Outfitters,
and Great Price Cutters.
Money Saved is money made is (he old and

true saying and' can prove it best by buying
your Furniture and Household Goods at The
TRENT FURNITURE CO.,

54: 3bwHAd2 Street.

yesterday, Anything can be bought fine iron bridge across the Cape Fearinterested in its success . can render
from wearnur apparel . to Jewelry set river at Lillington.
with pearls and other precious stones.

much assistance by giving as many ar-

ticles' for the sale as' is convenient
Nearly every one has a lot of useless

It has been decided to locate the new
Chemical building for the State Uni- -Don't fail to come and get your bar

gains. ' The sale will continue until Sat very fversity on the eastern section of thetrumpery Wing around that could
urday at the store neat door to Suter's well bespared besides clothing long AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAiAAAAiAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAcampus. It will face west and be al-

most directly opposite the Mary Annfurniture store...,,:. ..
; " - i since discarded which somebody would

Smith building.- - It is to cost 40,000

, . For the balance of this week we wilt.
sell our 40 inch Lawn at-10- c yard. .. ;

'
. . . This is the bent quality and same as
you pay 12 and 16c for everywhere.';
Also our 35c Persian Lawns at 25c, 48
inch wide

be glad to buy. It is said that clothingThe next entertainment in the Ly
snd it Is expected that it will be comsold more readily yesterday than did.ceum Course will be given tomorrow,
pleted by early winter.most any other article.Saturday, night at the New Masonic

The 136th North Carolina report hasTheatre. Mr. ' Fred Emerson Brooks Don't fail, to be at the entertainment just come from the State Printers.will deliver a lecture which is ' said to
prove of great interest to all who.Jtave. Beauumi Line wmte waist uooas at.

OAKS MEAT MARKET.

The following schedule of prices will be adopted at the Oaks
Meat Market on and after Saturday Feb. lKth.

WESTERN AND NATfVE STALL-l'Kl- ) MvKF.

Xhere still remain 868 pages of the re-

ports of the FaU of 1904 decisions that

by the Ladies Aid Society tonight at
the residence of Mr. J. S. Basnight for
the benefit of the Christian Church.AUheard it " Seats can be secured at

must be included in the 187th report:10c to 25c. 'H
v. - Call and See TIi rm.

Waters. :'v yV:viT; r'&;.&.
These have already been edited, thus

are invited to attend and enjoy a social
evening. Refreshments wiU be sold.The Schooner Sallie P. Beswick, Capt concluding the work of Mr. Zeb Vance

Congressman and Mrs. Charles R. WaUer, the retiring court reporter.Dickinson, cleared from here yesterday
loaded with lumber from the Pine Lum rThomas were here yesterday en route And the remainder of the 187th will beJ; BAXTER. ber Company 'a "Mitt. - The Victor C. frow Washington, D. C. to Hlllsboro, devoted to th eases of the present
Records, Capt, Orifflth, also cleared terra as reported by J. Crawford Biggsto visit ' From there they go to their

borne at New Bern. News A Observerwith lumber frtrn the Goldsboro Lum the new reporter.

All Loin Steak per lb. 12Jc. Standard Ribs jut Ui. 124

Shoulder cuU " " 10c. Stew " ' 7c

PORK CUTS.
Trimmed Loins per lb. 12Jc Shoulders per lb, Klc

Stew per lb. 10c.

SAUSAGE.
Sausage, per lb 12c. All Fork per lb. l.V
Devonahire Farm per lb 20c. Chltter4inKH Xc

CORNED MEATS.
Hams per ib 14c. Butts per lb Kk- -

Lard 8, S and 10 lb buckets per lb lie Lard in !a lb ruses per lb Hie

ber Company.-- ' V There was brought here tost night to
be committed to the penitentiary aSome of the carpenters are complain

IAPS OCCUPY TIE PASS mother, her son and her, nephew froming of the scarcity of. work. One of
them was heard to say that he was get Madison county to serve torn for burg

lary. - They are Laura Cody and herting leas work than at any one time be
Aaal Svrsrbee' aad Fereei son James, the nephew Lloyd Cody.fore in two or three years. Adding that All Smoked Meats at Lowest Market TrieA Fine Lot of North . They-we- re brooght her by Deputyduring bst week be could only secure Retreat M Unt Stores.

Sheriff J. N. White.
Toklo, March 16. -- It is reported thework enough to-- employ him half

day.'. . :y.'r A charter was issued this morning- Carolina Smoked Hams il Japaneee occupied Tie Pass at mid POULTRYfor the Anglo-Baxo- n Publishing Co., of
Among the balldlng hnprovenei night The details, of the' occupation Buckingham, the capital stock being

in prospect, is the remodeling and have not yet been received from im S10,000 authorised and $1,(00 subscribed
pairing of the Oxley store on Broad perial army head Quarters-- .' The offl- -

'i;.i;'.;';"v'- JUST RECEIVED A CARGO OF :
; '

ONSICm COUNTY" FEAKCT9.... . - .'; ' SELECTED STOCK.' ' ' .
-

.

Th incorporators are M. L. Hmson,'street '.i ' - -... A' , cial bulletin report the. action and says E. M. Boggen and L. B. Williams.
It to bad that ha thy cannot afford the Japanese are t pursuit of the

retreating Russians. , .. .
"to have pennawnt repairs made to the

Wild Game In Newton.' '
These Pilcee will be strictly observed, and I'ROMIT DKl.1V-ER-

GUARANTEED.
Thanking the public for past favors wo solicit rontinuancc of

same, and W will endeavor to give satisfaction in every way.

OAKS MEAT MAHMET.
HACKBURN A W1LI.ET,

Proprietors.

Another charter to to the Young Mens
Industrial Co.,' of Lincoln too. There
to no capital stock, the pm puses of the

t TOIGIITS FIjOOR,OUK PATENT, CALU LILY AND- -

. , A DOVE ALL, BRANDS. . .;v mala streets. ' Sacl repairs as art sow
made, while of Mne HtUe help, is like corporation being for th aaaintenanceSt Petersburg, March 14. The news
throwing mosey away.' The boles of club apartments and. th promotionfrom the front is again, very serious.
Broad street are now being flllld with of the industrial interests of the town.Oyama in spite of the exhaustion of his

force has been able to organ Ue A fresh

A'- - Agency tat ROYAL BAKING POWDER. AU Goods Freeh and
Carefully BeleeUA-'O.- y V tf ?

We solicit eonsigniMnta of all kinds of Country Produce and
Guarantee Prompt attention and Quick Returns and will promise the

brickbats which on first thought might

MMMMIMMMMMMIIMHMMHIMbe supposed good material to BD them turning movement in the hop of com
If you want your llltie one strong.

pleting the victory "on under the hillsHighest Prices that eaa be obtained. ;. . v", ,.r. ; healthy and robust, gfv them HoUls--l
with, but reflection will show that the
bricks being harder than the sdjoiinng
surface, they become to some extent an

of Mukden. Tuesday's attack on the

Give Notice!advance Sue at Can river to tor't Rocky Mounts ia Tea this month.
A tonic for the whole fajslly. Theobstroctk to wit As one wheel of now evident as only a feint while the

Japan columns were being worked children's friend. SS eentav Tea
Tablets. F. ft. Duffy. V

a vehicle passes ever the harder eurf ace
a lax Is produced which eausre the op around to get la position to faU upoo : Have just receivedposite wheel to tut a rut In the eofleri the Russian rear, and yesterday the
surface. Thus Riling a hole with such blow was struck. . That Kuropatkm

HKW liSOSIC .THIAIBI!taken by eurnrise to a fair infer- -unflt material to to create another
as bed or worse. '

' ; TTIitUsale and ItcUU Orocrr.
; . "No. 81 Bouth Front St ' : ; from the manner in which he

fresh cat toad Ameri-

can Wire Fence; same

vl he sold at greatly
ONE VtrX COMMENCING

abandoned his Fan river position. Toes--A Swantbore correspondent writes

Forgret
To wni) your friond a

Soovontr Po.1 Card

Kcr sal by

Owen Q. Dunn,
1, Leading PristerA BtaUoaer.

Cot Pelleck A Crarsa Bt.
mmmmmmaiHnmmnmmmmm

day sight Waving so hurriedly that he Hatchthat potato, ps snd other vegeta
was again obliged, to burs his stores.

If,Ya Are Looking For IInrcn1n You Can (20 tli.Kew:i!::;::o Theatre
Chick atfifU Veal and Drwrnd

Coart Lin Mt Market
Find Tlir in at COPLOS'S.

' ' :
'

, '. LAWNS. :
:

v-
'

reduced rate, . Come

tnd see me before
buying. : '.l.00 yards of WhiU 40 inch Lawn, Mils everywhere for IS and tOc At

CovWi yoe can boy It for 10. . , -

MATINEE TUESDAY
AND SATURDAY.

ra-i:nt::::.E- C!$

STOCI'v C0.I
Marcl
22nd Janies Willisa.w line of Silk Lcjtre, IIiMjr MereorUni WhlM WsUiinfs, Novelty E,7.SnialIv70odNotlco of Dissolution.

The firm of Will Ian A Cby hlPstuma, M rents a yard. ,
. - GINGHAMS. '

. , . Oils dy bHTi i!'j.!vd by mutunl tn Rrprtire, Ct'r"'f Bill Mornlay4 ir.;in unm:i;i1,500 yanle of Apmti Clngbetns, nil everywhere for I and 7e, wk ei;' I. I.. (! r huTinf la itif.r--

ol tn W. A. Mrlnl.wh. D tiimef At CostAND !'I.rASA?.T l:'Tl'HN'k ftf yard. , ... ,

rritCALra . - 1 H
. . . i.We win enntlaoe to seQ our Inrh rale Oils Vwl for fc tx--r y.r l. r i

r. I ke" MTn.l Wh.lr. and Wilson

latct impnvl ktl brmg drot) bead
;'..h I'T.n.s to five Aria,
! ci. a: t rn aAi.Tir.i

"

-- ' " - o
As r

J!!'.

T' '

of '7-'- p IVm Irn Wort." ,ih -

iirnt. I lia! i'i'ir. fiI fr'i ! ff tH

' I f.rm.
t. U c :.y,
w, a. v i.

a'r mri" mhuh I oft st Fs
Our Siirinf 8uk of CVHhtn snd f hoe are eomfMe. I"rlrr the

In T".

i ... j i.

.
0 V I v.)C3-- O It LA (KN Ml Til

And hm )ow hu opened a --
ax-p al U pir fnnnoTly rrn(iJ hy K.niiel Jsrkaon, on
t wKsrf in mr of C II,
Hill's. Work pepper! OMfie

75 ::i Jdlo r.tro?t. An

'

1 . f O.I .nr.t.ia, PsmhWv
- II ' it '''',

( , A " n. IM' Pheno- -
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